





















INVESTIGA!lXON OF ME TEOROL(XICAL CONDITIONS ASSOCIATED
WITH AIRCRAFT ICING IN U!.YER-TYPE CLOUDS
FOR 1947-48 WINTER
By Dwight B. Kline



























By Ewi@ B. lQinel
SUMMlwi
measurementsof the icingconditionsencountered
in flightduringthewinterof 1947-48are ~esented. Liquld-
water content,drop size,and temperaturedata are shownto be con-






One of the problemsoloselyassociatedwith the developmentof
adequateand practicablethermalice-~eventionequipmentfor air-
planesis the determinationof the rangeof the pertinentmeteoro-
logicalvariablesthat occurin icfngconditims likelyto be
encountereduringflight. One phaseof the basicresearchon air-
oraftioingproblemsoonduotedby the NACA has therefme been an .




processesthatdete-e the strmture of oloudeand cloudsystems




systemscan be statedwith reasmble certainty.
!Mr.Kline,U.S.WeatherBureau,has been assignedto work in
oollabmationwith the staffof the LewisFlightPropnlsim Iaboratq
on theEACA Ioingresem2h program.
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2 EACATN NO. 1793
Throughoutrementinvestigationsof the physioalpropertie~
of icingO1OWIS,the follm?lngquantitieshave beenmeamred:
(1)liquid-wateroontent,(2)mean-effeotivedrop diameter,(3)dis-
tributionofdrop sizes,and [4)flwe-alrtemperature.Ho oompletel.y
reliablemethodof masuring thesequantitiesin fllghthas yet
been developd. ~- have been obtained,however,thatare of oon-
aiderablevalusin the meteorologloalamlysis of icingooniltims.
Results of the meteorologicalphasesof previousHACA ioing-
researohprogramsare presentedin references1 to 5. Referenoe1
desoribeathe mthode mst usedby thel?ACAto measureliquld-
water oontentof ioingolouds. Meteorologicalaspeotsof ioing
conditionsin stratusoloudsand wam-front preoipitatlonareasare
disommed inreferenoes2 and 3. Referenoe4 presentsthe results
of ntnnerousmeasurementsof liquld-wateroontentand drop sizeand
disoussestentativeestimatesof the most severeIcingconditions
likelyto be enoomtered in all-weather transpmt operations.lkta
fran furtherand more ertensiveicingflights,inoludingthe 1946-47
winterdata oolleotd by the Lewislaboratory,are presentedin
referenoe5.
In an effortto assistin aohievinga satisfactorysolutionof
the deslgaproblm, the B-24Mand XB-2513a&planes were equipped
with speoialmeteorologicalinstruments~ to thoseused a~ing
previousEACA flightsendwere flown in natural ioing conditions
duringthe WiIltO.Z? of 1947-46. Most of the flightswere oonduoted
overthe GreatLakesarea or surroundingstates. The need for reason-
ablyhomogeneousand continuousIoingcdmiitionsfor en@aeming
testpurposesrequimi flightsin overcastmer-type cloudssuoh
as stratus,Stratooummlus, m alto-stitusl
Potentialioingcmditions not inoltiedin this investigation
em thoseassociatd with freezingrain and the heavier,but titer-
mittent,coritttionsto be foundin cnmmlus-we clouds. &mummen ts
weremade only in thoseoonditims requiringcontinuousoperation
of ice-preventicmequipment.
The fli@t measurementsX9 by tie LewisI.abcma* in 1947-48
end a oonqmrisonof themwith data availablefrom previousfliglrts
(references4 and 5) are presentedherein. me need for flight
masmemnts f= stitistioal.purposesmkes desirablethe ~esenti-
tion of tie data,despitethe somwhat limitedscopeof tie addi-
tionaliDfOmEYtion*
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diameter,and &op-size distributionwere oaloulatedfl?omthe
weightof ic~ oolleoteiion eaohOr fourrotatingaluminm oyli@ers
11
of ~) =2 1~) and 3-’inohdi&@Jer6. The procedureused to oal-
oula~ the desiredquantitieswas similarto that outlinedin ref-
erenoe6, exoeptthat a densityof 0.8 yas assumedfor all ioe deposits
in calculatingthe averageoylinderdiametera~hg the exposure
period. Beoause of flightooditions,thisprooedurewas used in
placeof the more tedious,but slightlymore acourate,methodof
measurementof the thicknessof the ioe de~sited on eauh cylinder.
Fm all computationsthe velocityin the vidnity of the oylimiers.
was asmmd equalto the true airspeedof the airplane. Onoea
d9sma idng ooniitionwas enmuntered,as mny ruus as possible




reocml of the O1OUII
by means of a
resiatan;e-bulb—themme tar shieldedto elimi.na~radiationeffects
and dfiectimpaotof water. The thermometerwas subjectto kinetio
heatingbemuse of the speedof the airplane. Correctionsfor the
kineticheatingwere obtaimedby the procedureoutlinedin refer-
enoe4.
REJUL!ISANDDIS~IOE
me 1947-48datahave been preparedin a form similerto those
presentedin refemnoes4and5. !lhbleIisa sumEu?yof all 1947-48
flights“inwhichrotating-oylixxlerlmamme=m ts of drop sized
liquid-watercmtent were possible. Nine icingconditionswere
enoomtered,duringwhioha totalof 42 observationsof liquid-water
oontent and man-effective drop dismetemwere tie by the rotating-
oylindermethod. All icingoondttionsencounteredwere in stmtus
or stmtooumulusclouds,whiohwere associdcxlwiti eitlm oold or
Oouludedmalts m, mm?e genemUy9 were in the colderair mass
behizxlthe tiace dmsi~ discontinui~.
Iuingoonditim 2 is of interestin that the valueof 0.57 gramper
oubiometer is t& hi@est conoentmtionof liquidwatermeasuredin
icingoloudsdiningtm seasons& flightsfrm the Lewislalmmtory.






Icingcondition9 was the most extensiveand prolongedflight
possiblein conditionswith a relativelyhigh uonoentrationof
liquidwater. Beoausethe heaviesticingoonditionwas alongthe
shoreline of LakeMiohigan,thereis reasonto believethatthe
air trajectoryoverthe lakewas a fact= affectingthe intensity
of the condition.Less ioewas encountered30 to 40 miles inland
(firstand fourthoylinderruns)wherea light-drizzlecondition
was reportedat a fm of the weather-observationstationsindicat-
inga si.gnifioantdepletionof supercooledwater in the oloudsonoe
precipitationbeganto oocur.
.
c-son of 1947-48~ta with Icir@Conditions
Enmuntered duringWtiterof 1946-47
The relationbetweenliquid-water.oontentand drop size is
shownh figure1. The threecurvesindicatingintensityof ioing
conditionswere.cmputed on the basisof U.S.WeatherBureauepeoi-
fioationsfor ioingintensityin reportsfra mountainobsenation
stations.The intensityis basedon the rate of ioe acoretionon
a 3-inoh-diameteroylimdermovingat 200 milesper hour. A uniform
drop size,a temperatureof 15° F, and a pressurealtitudeof
10,000feet were assumedin ccmputingthe intensityourves. Also
shownin figure1 is the rangeof conditionsencounteredihdmg
the previousseason.
The averageof the valuesof drop sizeand liquid-wateroontent
in sta?atusand-s-tootius C~OUdSfrom 42 runE





Liquid-watercontent, Average 0.21 0.23
~ou m Median .18 .19
Remge 0.06to .50 0.05to .57
Wan-effeutivedrop Average 13 - 13
diameter,miorons hkati 12 12
Range ~ 7 to 36 5t022
Temperature,% Average 12 19
Median 1.5 21
Range -1.1to 28 9 to 26
.
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Of interestis the similarityof the averageof the drop-diameter‘
measurementsto the valueof 12.96micronsbasedon an analysisof
MountWashingtoniohg observations(reference7). The average
concentmitionof liquid watermeasuredin flight,however,was
approximatelyhalf the valueof 0.472gramper cubicmeter calcnilated
fromtheMountWashingtondata.
mison of lhtawith ProposedDesignConditions
Tentativeestimatesof themost severeioingconditionslikely
to be encounteredin flightare containedin reference4. The
valuesfor stratusand s~atocmmuluscloudsare:
Liquid-water Mmn-effeotive Tempemture




Examination of tableI and figure1 Indicatesthat thesepro-
posedmaximumccmxiitionswere neitherequalJ.ednor exoeededduring
the 1947-48season. Whereasthe firstcyllnderrun of ic~ oon-
dltion2 approximatesthe estimatedmaximumconditionswith respect
to liquid-waterccxdmntand tempendxn?e,the decreasedoolleotion
efficiencyof exposedairfoilsurfacesdue to the smalldropscon-
siderablylessenedthe mte of foe fomation. 3
Frequency-Distributionf MeteorologicalParameters
hr~ the twO seasons Of iO@ fli@ts frm the LeWiSlab-
oratory,31 flightswaremade in iolngconditionsdding whioh
93 rotating-oyl~er observationsw-e ool.lected.19earlyall the
datawere gatheredin layer-typeolouds,inoludingnine observations
in alto-stratus.Owingto the procedureof attemptingto f~, ami
to fly as long& possible,In the heavier-icingConditions,the
dataare believedto be weightedin favorof the more severeoon-
dltionsthat existedin the GreatLakesareaand surroundingstates.
An ogive(emulative-frequencycurve)based on observationsof
liquid-watercontentduringthe 1946-47anl 1947-48seasonsis shown
in figure2. A liquid-watercontentof less than 0.40gramper cublo
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met8rwas measuredin nearly90 peroentof the oasesand 50 percent
of all.observationsweremde in co-tions with less than0.18 gram $d
per ctibfometer.
The ogiveof drop-sizemeasurementsIn figure3 tiioates that
ts of mean-effeativediameterofabout90 peroentof the measurement
the dropsin iohg Uloudswere lessthan20 mioronsti 50 percent
were lessthan 13 miorons.
Beoausethe autualioingintensityobservedin flightis related
to both the conoen~tion of supercooledwaterand the drop sizes,
oanputationshavebeen?@.e of the thecmetioalrate of ice aooretion
on a 3-inch-diametercylinder, whichroughlyapproximatesthe lead-
ing edgeof at leastpart of an airplanewing. Althoughm simple
-ure of ioingintensityis adequatefar engineeringpurposes,
the use of a 3-inohcyl~er as a referenoefor Ioing-intensity
-uremmts relatesthe observationsto conditionsthatwonld
nmmally be observedby a pilot. Valuesfor the collectionefficiency
fcw a 3-inohcylinderfor variousdropsizeswere takenfromrefer-
enoe 6. Figure4 indioatesthat 90 percentof all measuredicing
oonlitionsoausedan Ioingrate of lessthan 3 gramsper squarecenti-
=tar per hour (1.5in./hr,with an ice densityof O.8). One-half
of the observationswere in iuingconditionsof less than1.3 grams
p? squareoent-ter ~r hour (0.6in./hr). The Himum condition
observedso fi%rhas been 5.3 grams~r sq-e oent~ter per hour,
whioh Is equivalentto about2.6 inohesWr hour. The maximum
designOtitions fm layer-typeoloudsspeoifiedin referenoe4 give
a ~ed ioing=te of ammoxlmately4 inohesper hourwhen related
to a 3-inoh-dl&eteroyl~. -
COHCLIHONS
!Chefollowinggeneraloonolusionsare based on the observations
@thtXWd dtlr~ tWO WiIltOrS Of iO@ fli@ts frm the Lewislab-
Oratcmy:
1. ~ ~1~ * ~~s *t efist~= tie @eat ~es
area,Iulngintensitiesam usuallyli@t (basedupcm theU. S.
WeatWr Bureaumale of icingintensityin reportingicingconditions
at nmuntainstatLons)but my ocoasimmllyapproachan icingrate
& tiemte int!xlsity.
2. IMa Collootedduringtie two seasonsindioatethat the
Speomoathls of lmdnmm ioingccditions in * of liquid-watir
..-$— —7,— — .- .,.
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ooxtent,mean+ffeotivedrop diameter,@ tempemdmre pn3viously
proposedfor supercooledlayer-typeoloudeappearto be adequate
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Mean-effeative drop diamster, mlarona
- Flelatlon kkween liqtid-vater oontemti ancl mean+ ffeotlve Memetar of drops l.n
'i~&';louti tion&obnervatlons titineflf@ta ofl947+8wtiter. Rata-o f-iclngourves
based on U. S. Weather Boreau speolfioations: uniform drop-elze dlatribution; oylinder,
3-inoh diameter; trw airspeed, 200 miles per hour; temperature, 16° F; preeeure altitude,
10,000 feet. (All data points ehown obtained by rotatlng-oylfider method from layer-type
Oloude .)
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Figure
Mean-effectivedrop diameter,dd, miorons
3. - Ogiveof drop diametermeasuredin icing cloudsfor 93
observationsduring31 flights.
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Figure 4. - Ogive of iaingrate computedfrom measurementsof drop
size and liquid-watercontentIn ioi.ngclouds. Icing-rate
computation;based on collectioneffi~lenoyof 3-inch-diameter
oylindermoving at 200 miles per hour, temperatureof 15° F, end
pressurealtitudeof 10,000feet.
